
BRITISH CREWS WIN

Finish One, Two, Three in In-

ternational Boat Race.

PENNAMTVJO DUMFRIESSHIRE

Sailors of the Holt Hill Are. Second,
and Those of the Hampton Are

Third Other Crews Hope-

lessly Out of the Race.

the roqsiL
Flint. British bark Dumfriesshire, by

half a length.
Second. British bark Holt Hill, by

tfcrr length.
Third, British bark Hampton, by ono

length.
Fourth, Italian ship Celeste, by four

lengths.
Fifth. German ship Carl, by two

lengths. "
,

Sixth. British ship Glaucus, by two
Jenirtha.

Seventh. Frcaeh bark Villa de
by ten length1.

Eigfeth, French bark Martha Roux. by
w.ven lengths.

Ninth, Britleh ship Falrport.
nrse Frara Oceanic dock to Steol

bridge.
"rime 3:32.

""ty pulling almost straight across the
rtrram from, the starting point and fol-"w- ig

closely the Eastern shore of the
ner, whore wind and current were not

r t strong, tho boat of the British bark
D.mfriei-hir- e won the international boat

? vterday aftornoon and carried oft
tv fiik pennant, with which the cabin of
ihrt craft will bo proudly decorated.

TI&f x. length bohlnd the Dumfries-R- h

'p's bout, and close to the western
ph-r- of the river, came the boat from
the British bark Holt Hill, one of tho
avrlt" of the race. One length behind

the boat of the Holt Hill came the boat
frm the British bark Hampton, the crew
whch finished third, in spite of the fact
zhzi they remained on. mid-strea- m and
rowed the prettiest race of any of the
trews in the contest. The other con-

testing crews were scattered along from
Jie tp 50 lengths behind, some of them
r iuiig finish. The crew of
the Italian ship Celeste, winnors of the
Thanksgiving day race, finished fourth,
after putting up a great race.

Nine boats were entered, and lined up
for the start at 2:45 o'clock opposite the
Oceanic dock. Tho steamer Mascot,
with Judges and guests aboard left down
stream from the Taylor-stre- et dock at

o clor.k. Hundreds of people crowded
lh" docks along the course, the Steel
bridge, tho dredge Chinook and the sever-
al ships. All craft was glowing with
evergreens and flags and the waterfront
looked like a city street on a gala day.

The contesting boats were numbered
and placed at the starting rope from the
western shore outward, as follows: First.

"eleste; second, Martha Rouxf' third,
Glaucus; fourth, Villa de Mulhouse; fifth,
Carl; sixth, Hampton; seven, Dumfries-
shire; eighth. Falrport; ninth. Holt Hill.
At 2 45 o'clock the starter's pistol cracked
rnd the crows irot away.

Aided y Wind and Current.
The Dumfriesshire Immediately sur-

prised the crowd" by pulling directly across
the stream to a position near the cast
rhorc. Once in this position, whore wind
and current were hot so strong, they
pulled steadily and with a beautiful
stroke straight for the goal. The cltw
of the Celeste hugged the east shoro and
rushed in the lead at the start, closely
followed by tho Holt Hill and the Hamp-
ton. The Glaucus made a good showing
rt first, but tho crew lost the stroke be-

fore 24)0 yards had ben passed, and in
s ttexnptlng to regain it lost valuable
rpa-e- .

When tv quarter of the distance had
been reached the Dumfriesshire on the
at side and the Holt Hill on the west

wore abreast. Close ."behind tho Holt
HU1 came the Celeste and In mid-strea-

slightly behind the Celeste, the Hamp-to- r

At the half the Dumfriesshire and the
"Io"t Hill were still abreast. The Hamp-
ton had gained half a length on the Ce-le- st.

the Carl was creeping up. and the
ilaucus was undergoing a sudden spurt.

Before three-quarte- rs was reached it be-
came apparent that the face was between
the Dumfriesshire and the Holt Hill, with
n possibility of the Hampton creeping in
v." a place. The Celeste had lost three

lengths and appeared to be working under
difficulties. The Glaucus was losing
ground.

One hundred yards from the finish the
race between the Holt Hill and the Dum
friesshire was a protty one. The crowds
along the shores wore cheering, and the
lowers were doing their bast. The boat
from the Hampton was still pulling a
pretty stroke, urged on by the cries of
the crowd. The Celeste had nelthor
gained or lost ground, and remained In
this position to tho finish.

Officials Watch the Race.
At this point thp steamer Fox. bearing

the referee and the Judge, Messrs. Stowell
and "Ludors. of the Portland Rowing Club,
and the steamer Mascot, with the special
party aboard, steamed ahead to bo in
close at the flnislu At tills Juncture It
was a question with all watching the race
whether tho Holt Hill or the Dumfries-
shire would win. The Hampton was
creeping up, and It was to bo seen that
the first three posltlonswere to be taken
by British boats. Finally the referee's
pistol cracked, the officials pointed to the
boat of tho Dumfriesshire, arid the race
was declared won. Half a length behind
dashed the Holt Hill, and three lengths
"hehind the Holt Hill the Hampton. The
time for the Dumfriesshire was 23:32; of
the Holt Hill, 23:34. and of the Hampton,
tS.46H- - George W. .Brown was tho time-
keeper, who caught the winners as they
crossed the line.

At the conclusion of tho nice, the silk
flag "bearing tho inscription. "Intenialion-n- l

Boat Race, Christmas, 1904, Portland,
Oregon.'" was presented to the winning
Tew. tho other prizes wore distributed,

refreshments wore served on the Mascot,
the crowds cheered and the affair was at
an end. The race, from every stand-
point, was a success. The boats got oft
well together, all had a fair ohance to
win. there was no fouling, no "broken
rules and nothing to mar the spirit of the
occasion. The race was greatly superior
in every detail to thairun on Thanks-
giving day.

WOULD ROW GLOSS.

Sculler Titus to Meet
Local Oarsman.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. (Speclal.)-Con-sta- nco

S. Titus, amateur
sculler of America, stated nnsHK-ni- v tn.
day that he would go to the Pacific 'Coast
to race .rape ana eioss. He also stated
that he had not abandoned the Idea of
going to Australia.

Titus says: "I have made all arrange-
ments for a trip to Australia in Febru-
ary, but I certainly would go to the Pa-
cific Coast to row Al Pane, on Lake Mer--
ritt, near San Francesco, and would stop
on my way at Portland, Or., to meet "Ed.
Gloss. These two men are the fastest

men on the Coast, and T would like "to

race cither-o- f them; Despite the opinion
of scullers on the coast that no Easterner
can so out there and defeat their cham-
pions, I feel confident that I would, 'at
least, defeat one of them."

Titus said that when he goes to Aus-
tralia he will not return until .May.

Holt Hill Issues Challenge.
The boat crew of the ship Holt Hill

challenges the winners of the flag- In
yesterday's contest to a race to bo
rowed over the same course on New
Year's day. cither for the flag or a
purse. This crew came in second and
Buffered a keen disappointment. How-
ever, they aro yet?jconfidcnt that they,
may hetter the" victorious crew and arc
willing to put their prowess to test. A
member of the HoTt-'Hi- ll crow stated
last night that lie and his fellow-oa- r:

men wore very anxious to get the
jnatch for New Year's day, and hopod
that the winners would look favorably
upon the challenge.

HIGH PAY FOR OVERALL.

Young Pitcher's Demand-Accepte- by
Cincinnati Management. :..

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 26. (Special.)
Mike Fisher today declared that he

was the most surprised person
for he had received news that

Cincinnati had acceptod the conditions
named by Overall, and which both
Fisher and Ovorall believed to be of
such a nature- - that the Eastern' club
would reject them. According to Fish-
er, Overall will receive $700 per month
from tho Cincinnati club.

Ovic was anxious to romain on tho
Coast, and so he assured Fisher that ho
would make it impossible for Nod Han-Io- n,

of Cincinnati, to draft Mm. On
this score, jubilant Mike gaveT out the
report that Overall was his. He lias
now received word from the young col-
legian that Cincinnati has called his
game, and wants him at his own prjee.
Mike says that the figure Overall will
eommand is the greatest ever paid to a
pitcher with as little professional ex-
perience as the college lad has had.

FOSSIL BEATEN A LENGTH.

Ethylene Cuts Out a Fast Pace in
Hollywood Handicap.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 26. The card at
Ascot today was a splendid one, the
weather was clear and the track lightning
fast. One track record was cut ma-
terially. Ethylene clipping oft 1 seconds
In the big race of the day. Two favor-
ites won. The Hollywood handicap at a
mile and a sixteenth, with a gross value
of $1S10, had seven starters. Ethylene set
the pace from the start, with Fossil al-
ways a close second, and Milton Young.
Blissful and Chancellor a few lengths
back. The first mile was run In 1:39,
Ethylene maintaining an even gait all tho
way and finishing a length ahead of
Fossil. Tulane came fast in the stretch
and finished third. The- - time was 1:45,
a record for the Ascot track. The weather
was cloudy and the track fast. Tho
summary:

Six furlongs Happy Chappy won,
Funnyslde second, Rag Tag third; time,
1:13.

Six furlongs Luckett won, tho "Major
second, John F. third; time, 1:13.

The Hollywood handicap. 51250 added,
sweepstakes for and upwards,
total value $1810, one mile and a sixteenth

Ethylene, 102. Booker, 7 to 1. won;
Fossil. 116. Fuller. 3 to 1. second; Prin-
cess Tulane, 107, 3 to 1, E. "Walsh, third:
time, 1:45. Milton Young, High Chan-
cellor, Hans "Wagner and Blissful also
ran.

Five Furlongs Bologna won, Sandstone
second. Belle Kinney third; time. 1:01.

Mile and a sixteenth Emperor of India
won. Chub second. Harbor third; time,
3:47.

Six furlongs Crlgli won, Wlnnlfrodo
second, Effervescence third; time, 1:14VJ.

Brisk Betting at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Doc. 26. The

Christmas handicap was the attraction
at Oakland today and the crowd was one
of tho largest of the season. Twenty-nin- e

books were in operation. Betting was
brisk. In the Christmas handicap, worth
534 i0 to the winner, Claude got to the
front at the stand, led all tho way around
and won with ease. The IV miles was
traversed in 2:08. The weather was
cloudy and the track heavy. The sum
mary':

Six and a half furlongs M. A. Powell
won, Edgecliffe second, Baker third; time,
1:23.

Six furlongs Educate won, Brennus
second. Profitable third; time. 1:16.

Six furlongs Judge won, Magran sec
ond. Rowcna third; time, 1:14$!.

Mile and a quarter, Christmas handi
cap, purse of 53000 added Claude, 127,
W. Daly, even, won; Military Man, 102,
Davis, 3-- to 1, second; Leila, 100, Greon
field, 12 to 1. third; time, 2:08. Elliott
(coupled with Claude), Gold Money, Modi
cum. Bombardier, Dlvina and Flying Tor
pedo finished as named.

Mile .and a sixteenth Anvil won, Dun
gannon second, Wenrlck third; time,
1:49.

Mile Dr. Leggo .won, A. Muskoday sec
ond, Holligan third; time, 1:44. '

Results at 'New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2C. The results

today were:
Mile and a sixteenth Rlan won. Misan

thrope second, Aggie Lewis third; time,
1:18 3--5.

Six furlongs Trossachs won, Mary
Glenn second. Optional third; time, 1:15,

Seven furlongs Kitty Piatt won. Trap
per second. Ascot Belle third; time,
1:25 5.

une mue, nanmcap Jdeade won.
Rams Horn second. Reliance third; time,
i:4i.

Mllo and three-eight- Brooklyn won
Gravlna second. Main Spring third; time.
2:22 5.

Six furlongs Go to Win won, Slssle sec
ond, Savolr third; time, 1:14 5.

Good Billiardists for Tourney.
CHICAGO, Dec 26. The National

amateur billiard tournament to be held
January 90, under the auspices of tho
Chicago Athletic Club, promises to at-
tract to this city many of the best-know- n

players of the country. Invitations have
already been sent to 22 of the mostrprom'
inent players eligible to class A.

The majority of players to whom Jnvi
rations have been sent have signified In
tentlon of competing. No exact number
of contestants, however, will he known
until replies have been received from tho
official entry blanks, which will he
mailed tomorrow.

Regarding tho statements that discrim
ination had been shown against players
lrura certain sections oi me country,
Louis M. Hamburger, chairman of the
committee in charge of the tournament.
ucmea ompnaucauy today all such
stories.

"Hiked" for His Own Goal.
Though the Olds, Wortman &' King

team was victorious in yestcrdav
game with the Meier & """""rang players,
winning wltlua score of 5 to 0; In the
first half one of their players in mak
ing a foolish play jeopardized the
team's ohance of besting their oppon
ents.

He aparently lost his head and bear
Ings. Seizing the "pigskin." ho started
down the field toward his own goal.
The grandstand went wild, and he took
tho cries of protest for enthusiasm, for
laudation of his brilliant run through
clear "grid."

Ho was finally overtaken by a fleet
footed member of the Olds. Wortman
& Klng"tea!m, who not)nly succeeded
in turning the "locoed" player, hut the
tide of victory.

TUZ3 OVBItTTOUKKD EYE.
The, faded Eve. the red. and Inflamed Ere.
the Eye that needs care, relieved, by Muj.
ice. Aiurme i.yo jq. Chicago.
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SMS CZAR IS CRAZY

Dr. Jordan Is So Informed by

High Authority. ,.

STANFORD PRESIDENT HERE

Russian. Official Declared 'to Him
i nariNicnoias oejn or un

sound Mind Since StrucK
jin Japan- - Riot."

'.V.

The Czar 'of "Russia Is crazy. This ac
cording tojgDavId Starr Jordan, president:
oJand' Stanford. Jr.. University, inti
mate farm adviser of Theodore Roosevelt,
scientist, author, Jecturer and citizen of
the world, who was in Portland yesterday
on his way to Spokane, where he will ad-
dress the Washington State Teachers'
Association tomorrow.

Dr. Jordan says that he was recently
informed by., a Russian official, whose

PRESIDENT OF LELAND STANFORD, JR., UNIVERSITY
VISITS PORTLAND:

DAV11 STARR

Icnowlcdgc is unimpeachable that the Tsar
Nicholas has not been of sound mind
since he was struck on the head in the
memorable riot at Otsu, Japan, some years
ago before he ascended to the throne of
all the Russias. This statement was made
in tho course of an interview in Dr, Jor-
dan's room at the Portland late yesterday
afternoon, just after the distinguished
educator had returned from the football
game.

"Russian stands no show against Japan
In the present war, and will ultimately
be driven out of Manchuria. The Russian
overnment Is In tho hands of an irre

sponsible gang of hereditary grafters, and
is governed by an Irresponsible and insane
Emperor. Nicholas has not been a sane
man since the affair at Otsu a number
of years ago, when he was still Czare
vitch. The incident occasioned much ex
citement at the time, and the Japanese
so greatly deplored the occurrence that
a number of attempts were made to
change the name of Otsu, but It was
never done. Governed as she is, Russia
cannot hope to succeed against a nation
like Japan. The result of the war, as I
see it now, will be the humiliation of the
Bear and tho letting of light Into the
Russian government. "Russia is not a
world power and cannot hopo to becomd
such under tho present regime, out one
result of the present war may be a transi
tion such as occurred in England under
William III. out of which a constitutional
government may come.

"I am quite familiar with Japan, and
her people. She was in a splendid
state of preparedness when the war
came, and tho national spirit Is so
strong that every man and boy in the
empire Is anxious to slnk all his In-
dividuality and to sacrifice "himself for
his country. This gives her an ad
mirable soldiery, and is providing
abundant resources for continuing hos-
tilities.

"No nation in . the world Is bo per-
fectly organized, for these the advan-
tages of civilization arc joined onto
those of feudalism, and that combina
tion is Invincible. When you array
such a people against a power liko
Russia, where there is practically no
national spirit, and where internal
conditions are so unspeakably rotten.
with irresponsible grafters occupying
the highest positions, with an insane
Emperor at the head of things, and
tho overpowering burden of carrying
on a .great war thousands of miles
away from home, is added, there can
be but ono resultdefeat. I am a
"told-you-s- o, for I predicted disaster
to Russia before ever the war began.
aid my first judgment seems better
now than then.

Dr. Jordan says that the election
of Roosevelt which name, by the way,
he pronounces correctl y. Rose-veil- ? by
such a tromendous majority betokens
the fact that the American people like
a man with color and independence. In
fact, he goes so far as to say that the.
independent voters may be thanked
tor the result.

He says that tho affairs of Stanford
are. in a prosperous condition, that
there is an enrollment of 1600, and that
the Oregon students aro among tho
host at tho institution.

Swedish Society's Soiree.
The LSnnea Society gave Its soiree last

night. With this society the great event
of the year Is its Christmas entertain'
ment, and special efforts were made to
make this Yuletlde gathering one of the
most notable In the society's history.

The event took place In Parsons Hall,
and was opened with a programme con
listing of vocal and instrumental music
interspersed with speeches of welcome
and 'good cheer. Following this, a dance
was given, after which refreshments
were served. The members of the society
were unanimous In expressing their ap-
preciation of the enjoyable event, and the
affair was pronounced the most success
ful ever given by the society.

Boy Caught in Paris House.
r Caught 'in theParis House selling" pic-
tures, Alex Cartman, aged 16 years", was

yesterday arrested by Detective "Vaughn
and taken - to the Central Station. A
charge of frequenting a disorderly house
was nlaeed nirainst him. lie? was re
leased on his own recognizance!

j t : '--

THUG ROBS A CRIPPLE. . .

Edward J. Hegwell Held Up Near Po- -

' - lice Station.

Cripples are "not Immune from mo-

lestation .by a- - highwayman, who is at
prosentoporatiiig in Portland. Last night,
at 7 o'clock, Edward J. Hegwell. residing
at S3 Fifth street, was held up at the
point of a revolver and robbed of 52.10,

all he possessed.
""Hegwell was hobbling along on his
crutches when confronted by the n.

who aimed a revolver at his
head "Anorder to "throwup his hands"
was not, obeyed by the victim. His dis-

ability made it impossible for him to do
so; arid this fact was apparent to the
robber; who told Hegwell to stand still-an-

.make no- outcry.
With, the revolver held- - tight against

Hegwell's left side, above the heart, the
masked highwayman made a thorough
search of his victim's pockets. He was
cool and collected while doing the "work."
hut was .very careful to glance up and
down the streets "to guard against the
approach of people.

Slaving COmjJieitU wiaiv, mw iuuuui
his revolver from the position

I and ordered Hegwell to proceed, saying

.IORDAN.--

he had best keep quiet and be thankful
he was not injured.

Hegwell hurried home and informed his
friends of what had taken Dlace. Captain
of Police Moore, on duty at headquarters.
was notified and detailed a detective to
Investigate.

The scene of the hold-u- p and robbery is
located within four blocks of the Central
police station. All cars of the Portland
Consolidated Company from tho East
Side pass there, as db the regular FJfth
street cars from the Union Depot to South
Portland. It is but one block from
Washington street one of the busiest
thoroughfares In the city.

A description of a general nature was
obtained by Hegwell and furnished the
police.

HOP DEADLOCK IN ENGTAND

Brewers Evidently Playing a Losing
Game.

"WOODBURN, Or.. Dec.
New "Fork Hop Reporting Company of "New
York City report &a follow by mall today:

"Around the holidays is at all times a dull
season In the hop markets ot the world, and
the stagnation is Intensified this year by the
desperate deadlock In Kngland. The deadlock
there cannot last, and. it looks to us that
tho brewers must eventually succumb. The
world's hop crop la very short, consequently
the holders who can stick aro sure to get
their price euntoally. Some of the big deal
ers and many brewers are in a tight place and
wc are free to confess that we cannot see how
they expect to force the hands ot the big
holders of hops. Wc are sure of an cxolted and
higher market during the next two or three
months."
.By wire today the New York Hop Reporting

Company reports:
--iiarets still deadlocked. Holders Ten- -

firm. Prices unchanged. Top price stata
hops, 37c; Pacifies. 3Gc Lively times ahead.'

LIVESTOCK MAHKKT.

Trices at Portland Union Stockyards Yes
terday.

Receipts at the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday were 90 hogs and 18 cattle. The
following prices were quoted at the yards:

CATTLB Best steers, ?3.'J533.50; medium.
cowa. J2Q-2.5-

HOGS Best large, fat hogs, $5.25; light
hogs, S4.23g4.75.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley,
S3.i'oa.&a; Iambs .$3.25.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK!

Prices Current in Kansas City anl
Omaha.

KANSAS CIT1. Dec. 26. Cattle Receipts
2000. Market steady. Native steers, $3.25

6.25: native, cows and heifers. $1.75 05.00;
stockers and feeders, S2.505.00; bulls. $2
4.00; calves, ?S O0.25; Western steers, $3
5.00; Western cows. ?I.753.50.

Hogs Receipts 3000. Market stead)' to
strong. Bulk of saler, $4.3004.53: heavy,
$4.50S'4.C0; packers, $4.4004.03; pigs and
light, $3.70'4:45.

Sheep Receipts .2000. Market steady. Mut
tons, $405.00; Iambs. $500.30; range weth
ere. $4C.50; ewes, $3 04.30.

SOUTH OMAHA, Dec. 26. Cattle Re
celpts 1100. Market steady to strong. Na
tivc .steers. $3.2506.10: cows and heifer
$2.3004.10: Western steers, $34.75; Texas
steers, 'i$ffn.tu; cows ana hellers, $2.35 C

3.65: canners. $1.5032.25: stockers and feed
era, $2.5004.00; calves, $305.50; bulls, stags.
etc.. $1.7S0!3.5O.

Hogs Receipts 000. Market steady. Heavy,
$4.4004.45: mixed, $4.4004.42; light.
$4.4204.45; pigs. $44i40;' bulk of sales,
$4.4004.42.

Sheep ""Receipts 700. Market was steady,
Westerns, $4.8505.35; wethers, $4.70 03.25;

2.550-4.50- : lambs. $5.2305.55.
ewes. $3.7504.25; common and stockers.
$2.5504.50; lambs. $5.2305.5o

Hood's SarsapariHa. keeps, the blood. pure

XUUU WiiV WWU

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
EstabMshed

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Floor

MUST FAOE COURT

Offenders Cannot Escape by
Making Appeals.

EFFECT OF NEW COURT RULES

Practice Fostered by the Attorneys
Whereby Many. Convicted In the

Lower Co'urts" Evaded Justice
Comest-t- End. . ;

The new rule adonted bv tho Judsres of
the State Circuit Court requiring all crim-
inal cas3 to be placed on the trial docket
and called every Monday to be set for
trial, does not meet with the approval of
some attorneys. The reason for this Is
that. the new rule will force the trial of
cases appealed from the Mtmlclnal and
Justices' Courts, which in the past have
been burled away in the vaults and never
tried at all. By the old method a man
conyicted In the Municipal Court and sen- -

THE XEW TEAR'S ORKGONTAX.
The "Xew Year number of The Ore-goni-an

for 1005 will be published Mon-
day morning next. It will be devoted
entirely to tho "Lewis and Clark Ex-
position. The paper will be sent to
any address In the United States or
Canada for 10 cent a copy, postage
prepaid. Address The Oresonlan, Port-
land, Or.

Lcuceu w nne, or imprisonment, u in a
position to employ a lawyer and furnish

bond, would appeal to the State Cir
cuit Court. The appenl papers arid bond
woum be filed at the beginning of the
term in she upper court, but nothing fur-
ther would ever be done In the matter.
and the defendant would thus escape pun- -
lsnment.

Many city cases, as well as state cases.
have been appealed and finally disposed
of in this way. After considerable time
has elapsed, they can no longer be set
down for trial, and even if a trial were
possible at a late day, the witnesses
probably could not be found, and a con
viction, therefore, could not be had.

Evasions by Appeal.
Saloonkeepers convicted In the Muni

cipal Court of keeping open after hours
or other violations of the saloon or
dinance have made a practice of evading
the fine by an appeal. Disorderly women
nave won out by the same means, and
otners convicted of misdemeanors. The
appealed state cases aro of a minor char
acter assault and batten and lesser
crimes. It is the duty of tho Citr Attor
ney to try the appealed city criminal
cases, and of the District Attorney to at
tend to the stato cases appealed."

The practice of defeating justice by ap
pealing from tho lower courts to the State
Circuit Court is not new. It has been
common Indulged in by attorneys for
20 years or moro past, and winked at by
city and district attorneys.

Bad for Attorneys.
The new rule of the Judges requiring

all cases to be placed on the trial docket
and set for trial Is naturally opposed by
attorneys who have been winning cases
by the appeal process. If they are forced
to go to trial In tho upper court. It means
additional --work to earn their fees, and
also that convictions of their clients may
do the nnai outcome.

By having all cases on the trial docket.
they will constantly be before the eye of
the presiding Judge of the State Circuit
Court, and when the trial docket Is called
on Monday of each week, the Judge will
be In a position to ask when each case Is
to be tried, and If it is not ready for trial.
why not.

The trial of such cases will make more
work for the Judges and attorneys, but
in the end will no doubt have a contrary
effect- - of lessening the number of ap
pealed cases greatly.

To Facilitate Docketing.
The Judges of the State Circuit Court

have also adopted a rule requiring tne
clerk of the Circuit Court to submit to
the presiding Judge at the beginning of
each month a list of all cases where per
sons have been held to answer in the
lower courts to the higher court. By
checking the list up with the' not true
bills or indictments returned by either
the District Attorney or a grand jury.
the court can toll what has become of tho
cases.

A rule has also been adopted requiring
the Sheriff to make monthly reports con-
cerning the . prisoners In the County Jail,
showing by what court committed, for
what offense, date of commitment, when
discharged, or sent to the penitentiary,
and numbci,of prisoners on hand at date
of report.

District Attorney Manning has ex-
pressed himself as satisfied with the new
rules, saying they will result In a good
record for the use of his ofiice as well as
for the court.

MAY DROP MULTNOMAH.

Washington Wants Oregon to Play
Thanksgiving Day Game.

From Seattle comes the information,
carelessly dropped, that Oregon has
evinced a willingness to open up negotia-
tions with the University of Washington
for an annual Thanksgiving day football
game. It came out as if It might havo
been a slip, sandwiched in between a lot
of talk, about the anxiety of the Califor-
nia universities to take the date. TJ. was
Intimated that the Multnomah Club and
the University of .Oregon had been on bad
terms for a long time, and that Oregon
would gladly break off with Multnomah.

There Is nothing new In 'the situation.
Oregon has wanted to break with Multno-
mah for several years, but each season
has had a hunch that It is going to have
a streak of luck and win out In that
game. It did not miss It so very far this
year. Dick Smith had a hunch that they
were stronger than any team which has
come from Eugene for the Thanksgiving
day game in several years. But even that
team was licked, and now. If the Seattle
story Is to be accredited. It has its an-

nual blue spell in which It believes that
there Is no use playing Multnomah again.

Oregon and Multnomah are not on bad
terms. They were never on better terms
than at the present time. But Oregon
feels that It has no chance with the
heavy clubmen, and wishes, naturally, for
a team of Its own size for the best day of
the year. In Washington. In spite of the
bombastic talks from that Institution
since It met a "road" eleven from Berk-
eley, Oregon had a team this year which

"it "could handle as It "pleased. But Wash-
ington Js generally about as good as Ore- -
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gon, and should be so. A Thanksgiving
day game between the two. would be a
good match.

There Is not much chance, however, of
the Oregon manager being eb hoodwinked
by the Washington manager as to believe
that he can find a better game, as far as
gate receipts go. than the annual game
with Multnomah. To get a big crowd for
the Multnomah game, moreover, it must
be played on Thanksgiving day. No other
unto will do, and there Is really little
doubt that by the time It comes for the
signing up of contracts fOr games next
year that Multnomah will have Its regular
old Thanksgiving day game with Oregon,
and Washington will have to see If it can
not whistle up some sort of team from
California for that date which it will
hardly be able to do.

MURPHY IS IN AGAIN.

Battling" Nelson and His Manager
Swear Friendship Over Supper.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 26. tSpecUil.)
--"Battling" Nelson and Teddy Murphy

have kissed and made up. Tod has
given Nelson a long story about taking"
the money only to keep Nelscr from
the temptations of a big city.

The er got his youthful
charge under his arm last night and
bought him a Christmas dinner. There
was wine and good tbllowship, and by
morning Nelson was convinced that
Murphy is his friend. So they have
igreed to forget the little episode of
Ted's elopement with the $9000 draft
and do business as before. Nelson has
puzzled his friends hore once more by I

his action.

Blow on Jaw Finishes Canole.
PORTLAND. Me.. Dec. 26. Willie

Lewis, of New York, defeated Martin
Canole, of Fall River, in the ninth
round of a scheduled bout at
the Auditorium tonight.

The lighting was very fast until the
ninth, when Lewis caught his oppon-
ent on the point of the jaw. and Can-
ole staggored around the rirtg like a
drunken man. with Lewis right after
him. Tho referee stopped the right and
gave Lewis the decision.

LANGUAGE OF BEGGARS.

Nicknames Used by Professional Pan-

handlers In Bowery.

(Everybody's.)
In describing their possessions and their

environment, professional beggars use
nicknames. Thus a cent Is known as an
"Indian." Other coins are known as
"white money." A detective Is a "bull"
and a policeman Is a "bull In harness."
A thief Is a "gun" and a pickpocket Is a
"dip." A gold watch Is a "red kettle."
Stamps Jtre known as "stickers." Money
Is "cush." A horse-ca- r Is a "rattler.'
When a beggar Is arrested he Is said to
"fall." The workhouse Is known as the
"band-house- ." The penitentiary Is known
aa the "big house." A revolver is a
"rod." A beggar who gives out cards
on which are printed appealing blt3 of
rhyme Is known as a "throw out." One
who sits cross-legge- d on the walk Is
known as a "fiopper." One who holds you
up on the sidewalk is known aa a "strong
arm." So It runs on with so many ex-

pressions covering so many figures of
speech that one not familiar with their
argot might listen to their talk or hours
without catching the real meaning of the
conversation.

The Egyptian Fad.
Globe.

"
Some time ago Daughter fixed up an In-

dian corner, and the Indian craze stalked
through the entire house. Later It was
the Dutch craze, and queer figures in
wooden shoes began to appear on every-
thing from sofa cushions to plates. Now
Daughter has struck a new gait; It Is
the Egyptian fad. This Is the worst of
all. The Indian and the Dutch girl were
preferable to the figure built like a tri-

angle.

The Denver & Rio Grande scenery Is
even more beautiful la Winter than Sum-
mer. Travel East via that line and spend
a day In Salt Lake City.

OMMISSiOM

GRAlfN and
BROKERS

Wc Charge No Interest for
Carrying Long Stock

General Office llao
MINNEAPOLIS, "SONN.

IS. ZL. Aides. Correspondent
Cocm 3, Ground "floor,
Ciiiirsber bl Commerce.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTLAND to THE DALLES

i jz. w v& am vvrjk
NiIjne

j

Steamers
DAILY (EXCEPT Slit OAT) 7 A. H.

Direct line for Moffett's. SU Martin's and
Collln3 Hot SprinKs. Connecting at Lyle.
Wash., with River & Northern Ry.
Co.. for Goldendale ana Klickitat Valley points.
Landing foot of Alder at. Phone Main .

S. M" DONALD. Agent.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers of the company, or

for which It Is agent. leave
SEATTLE 9 A. M.. TACOMA

P. M.. day previous, steam- -
snips tviTAUb Jiii tuec.

31, SKAGWAY DIRECT;
iDec. 17. via KUllsnoo and Sit
ka): RAMONA (Dec. 13. via
Kllllsnoo and Sitka; Dec. 28,
Skagway direct); both vessels
making regular S. E. Alaska
ports of call: Cottage City

cairS at Vancouver; Ramona CALLS AT VIC-
TORIA.

FOR VANCOUVER.
CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle Tuesdays.

Thursday. Sundays. 40 P. M.; call at Everett
and Belllngbam.

Steamers connect at San FrancU-c- o with com-
pany's eteamers for porta In California. Mex-
ico and Humboldt Bay. For further Informa-
tion obtain folaer. Right Is reserved to change
steamers or sailing date

TICKET OFFICES.
Portland 240 Washington at.
Seattle 113 James t, and Dock
San Francisco 10 Market at.

C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Pass. Agt.
10 Market st., San Francisco.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

1ST

1S

Oregon
Shoit Line

am Union Pacific ;

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY'

Through Pullman standard" and tourist sleep-
ing--cars, dally to Omaha, Chicago, Spokane:
tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas City; --

through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r (person-;- v;

ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. Reclining
chair-car-s (seats free) to the East dally.

TTXION DEPOT. f Leaves. -- ArrtYe-C

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:15 A. Mi 5:25 P.'Mji
SPEdAL for the East Dally. Dally.
via HunUngton.

"

SPOKANE FLTEK. 8:g,fe..M- -

For Eastern Washington. Walia Wala.
d'Alene and Great Northern points.

ATLANTIC r A.M
ington? UUntf I&S.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and S:00 P.M. 1500 P. M.
way points, connecting Dally. Daily,
with uteamer for Ilwa- - except except
co and North Beach Sunday, Sunday,
steamer Hassalo, Ash- - Saturday,
street dock twater per.) 10:00 P. if.

FOR DAYTON. Ortr- - .ftTJgon City and Tamhll; '"gi"" fiyRiver point Ash-ftre- e i aaHA FsutL
dock (water pcrmlttlngj

FOR LEWISTON. i:4dA.M- - About
Idaho, and way point Dally. 5:00 P. M.
from Rlparla. "Wash. Bat. ex. FtL

-a

ticket office. Third and Washington.
5?? faT,a W. Stinger. City Tlck- -

et Agent: Craig. General Passenger AgenU

SAN "FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S. S. CO.
For San Francisco, every Ave days, from

Alnsworth dock S. S. Geo. W. Elder. Dec. 2.
12: S.. S. Columbia, Dec 7. 17. Sailings from
Alnsworth dock. 8 P. f.
PORTLAND Si ASIATIC S. 8. COMPANT.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking "freight
via connecting steamers for Manila, Port Ar-
thur and. Vladivostok; S. S. Numantu, Dec 8:
S. S. Arabia. Dec. 31. For freight and further
particulars apply to

JAMBS H. DEWSON, Agent.
Telephone Main 268. Upper Alaska Dock.

EASTm

SOUTH
VJIOGDP"4

Leaves. UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX

PRESS TRAINS!
S:C0 P. M. for Salem. Rose-- I -- 7:23 A. if.burg. Ashland.

. to, Ogden. Saftj
rancisco. Mojav

Los Angeles.
iPaso, New Orlea
and the East3:30 A. M. Morning train co "T:iap. M.
nects at Woodon:
(daily except S
day) with train, feri
Mount Ansel, aiirer
ton. Brownsville.
Springfield. WendJ
ting and Natron

4:00 P. M. Albany pa33onget.iOfio. .
connects at Wooc-- . vT
born with Mt. AngvJl : ' .1C V

7:30 A. M.
114:30 P. M. Sheridan passenger.lj3:23 A.M. g

Dally. "'Dally, except Sunday.

SUBURBAN SEn'CTCr' .

AND

TAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswe;ro at 7:30 A. '
M., 12:50. 2:05. 3:25, 5:20. 6:25. 7:45. 10:10 P--

Dally, except Sunday. 5:30. tt:30, S:35,
10:25 A. II., 4:00, 11:30 P. M. Sunday, only.
9 A.M. .

Returning from Oswego arrive Portland dally
8:30 A. St., 1:55, 3:05. 4:35. G:15, 7:33, 0:55,
11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday. 6:25, 7:25.,
0:30. 10:20, 11:45 A. M. Except Monday, 12:25
A. If. Sunday only. 10:00 A. M.

Leave from eame depot for Dallas and Inter-
mediate points dally except Sunday, 4 P. "M. '
Arrive Portland, 10:20 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. connecting
with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and In'depend-- "
ence.

Flrst-cIar- a fare from Portland to Sacramento
and San Francisco. 20: berth, $5. Second-clas- s

fare. $15; necond-cIss- berth. $2.30.
Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also-Japa- n.

China. Honolulu and Australia.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and

Washington streets. Phone Main 712.
:

i

TIME CARD

OFTRAINSig8 PORTLAND
Depart. Arrive. "

Puget Sound Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle. Olyrapla,
South Bend and Gray's
Harbor points S:30 am 5:30 pm

North Coast Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spokane,
Butte. St. Paul, New York, j
Boston and all points East .
and Southeast 3:00 pm 7:00 am

Twin City Bzpresa, for
Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane,
Helena. St. Paul. Mlnne- - vapolls, Chicago, New York,
Bostpn and all points East
and Southeast 11:45 pm 7:00 pm

Puget Sound-Kansa- s Clty-S- t.
Louis Special. for

Tacoma, Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Billings, Denver.
Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis and all points Eat
and Southeast 8:30 am 7:00 am -
All trains dally, except on South Bend branch.
A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas.senger Agent, 255 Morrison at., corner Third, i

Portland, Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier, Dally
Clatskanle, Westport.
Clifton, Astoria. ,Var-3:0- 0

A. M. renton, Flavel, Ham- - H:10 A. M.
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gcarhart Park. Sea-
side, Astoria and Sea- - '
shore. -

Etxprens Dally.
7:00 P. M. Astoria Express. 9:40 P. M. -

Daily.

C. A. STEWART. J. C. MAYO. '

Comm'l Agt... 24S Alder st. G. F. & P. A.
Phone Main 006.

HSREATNORTHifRNi

City Ticket Office, 152 3d at., Phone 630.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The riyer and the Fast Mall. ;- -

""SPLENDID SERVICE t
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS "EMPLOYES
"I

For tickets, rates, folders and full In-
formation, call on or address
II. DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket.

Act... 122 Third street, Portland, Or. -

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LiNE
S. S. KANAGAWA MARU IV

For Japan. China and all Asiatic Ports, will
Leave Seattle about Jan. 17th, s


